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RroHn Ilread, Griddlo O liken, Muffins and Plnm Pudding.
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SELF RISING

B. B. B.
Flour

moro than often tho better dressed
woman, for after all through, rea-

son, appropriate disposal of means
Is a greater factor in good dressing
than money nlono.

Novor wns thoro so much license
allowed women in tho matter of
dress bo much chanco for express-
ing personal lines, but beneath nil
Is tho law composed of so many ele-

ments summed up In the phrnso
"good tasto.,,

Each morning as I took my

walks through tho streets, by tho
beautiful mansions, over by the race
course, down by tha wotor, I was

impressed by tho importance of tho
llnon and silk suits. In tho case
of tho lattor thero wob a timo when
a silk-- dress was entirely out of
placo for tho morning walk, but to-

day it Is ono of the most serviceable
and appropriate materials for tho
morning dress providing it is of tho
right kind of "Bilktaffeta, rajah,
ppngeo or foulard: and It is worn
not only in the morning but in tho
afternoon nnd ovenlng ns well,
economical dressers, tho difference
of time being emphasized by acces-

sories arid style.
A particular fotohlng morning

coot suit constructed of brown
rajah was seen the first morning
after my arrival. Tho coat wai
mado after tho "Chestorflold" model,
eo called because of certain folds in-

troduced at the side seams. It Is

also a semi-fittin- g model, a stylo
much favorod Just know as it is ex-

ceedingly cool and pretty for sum-

mer days. A dart In each front ex-

tends from the shoulder nnd termi-
nates dbove the bust, and a small
pocket is inserted In the left side;
and thero are pockets below, lap- -
covered. A notched shawl collar in
white linen stitched in brown and
straight cuffs are a stylish addition,
while largo white pearl buttons com-

plete tho coat. Tho skirt is of a
most excellent style both for sllkB

or sheer materials; it la a design
also that is well adapted for tho
woman who is plump about the hips
as tho plaits aro Btltched for cn
Blderablo depth producing a fitted
effect at tho top, and a full sblrt be-

low measuring almost six yards" at
the lower edge. Just one little word

of warning must bo spoken, that tho
very short woman should have none
too much fulness at tho bottom of
her sklrt3. With this costume was
worn a hat of mllan straw dented
to suit tho wearer's face and trim-
med with great bunches of l6ops of
brown ribbon. Brown shoos trnd
stockings, and gloves in brown lncu,
and n cream white umbrella finished
the outflC

Another pretty costumo worn by
n very young woman was of linen In

n Creamy buff shade trlmmod with
bands of white French embroidery.
Tho skirt was seven-gore- d and
plaited, a box-pla- it at tho center of
tho front and one at each side, with
sldo plaits between. The skirt at
tnins a moasuromont of five yards
with the plaits drawn out. Tho
jacket which lsf tho Eton variety

i especially youthful In Its stylo
with the long dropping shoulders ef-

fect gained by tucks wide on tho
Bhoulder and narrowing, towards tho
waist. Tho threo-tiuart- cr slcoves aro

m

Inserted Into tho nrmholos by moans
of tucks and while full on tho uppor
arm, from tho elbow dovvn the close
fit Is obtained by means of tiny
tucks. The front closing is mndo
with hooks and eyes and decorated
with two rows of enamelled buttons
showing iridescent tints. A finely
embroidered collar and cuffs of
white bnndorchlef linen gives an
imnculato finish to a,very natty cos-

tumo, tho design of which could bo
used in mnny other combinations of
linen or wool.

It is not in white nlone that tho
linen suit is seen, for HnonB in many
shades aro used, and linens almost
as soft as silk aro to bo found in
mnny designs, checks, blocks, Btrlpes

and with borders that are particular-
ly handsome for trimmings.

Severnl afternoon costumes that
especially took my fancy mus't Vo

given you. Ono was of a soft Bhado

of pink neither too bright or too
light in tone to loose its protty of--

rfect of trimirilng and Btylo. Tho ma
terial was loulslno mndo up over a
satin lining for some of thoso Bolt

goods nro much moro offoctlvo whon

mndo up over a satin lining "than

tho stirrer silks; nnd It is always
well bororo buying the lining for
a. dross to study its olToct together
for a fine finish may bo wholly lost
by putting in a wrong stylo of lin

THE SALEM GUN STORE

The Old Reliable '

Phone 440
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ing -- and this hns nothing to do
with tho price either,

A smart and grnceful flare wad
given to the skirt by means or the
peculiar cut or tho nine gores, while
tho top "has a smooth
over, the hips n roqulslto or all well-fittin- g

skirts. The opoit V front or
tho wnl3t, which Is a of
tho surplice, Is finished with

bands that form a plas-

tron below the !ntst-lin- e. Lnco may
bo used to form the col-

lar and cufTs. The poculiar beauty
or this costume lies In tho shtrrod
shoulders which glvos Just tho re-

quired fullness to the fronts. Tho
slcoves are shlrrod at tho inside
senniB. Thb chemisette nnd the col-l- ar

close In the bnck, tho former
fastening to the lining nt tho back.

An afternoon costumo ' Intended
for the rnces, was of striped laven
der inousselino over white linings.
Eleven gores wore used to dovelop
tho Bklrt, which fits smoothly nt tho
top flaring sharply below nnd tho
lower edge measures four ynrda and

In tho medium Btzes.

Two straight bands of
silk in a darker almost purple shnd
decorate the bottom of tho skirt.
Tho over-blou- se wns distinctly sty-

lish with the senm on tho shoulder
loft open ror a short distance show-

ing the lingerie blouse sleeves h.

Tho right front lnps over
tho loft. The Jumper is attached to
tho wide belt, a bnnd of tho darkc

silk decorato all edges
and forms tho belt. Three- largo
silver buttons fasten tho fronts.
White lace gloves, a parasol of tho
purple shade, lace covored and a
white hat decorated with purple
and white violets, and puffs of white

r i

tulle complete the costumo. Whlto j

kid" Bhoes nnd stockings aro nn nc- -

This last design is ono that could
bo employed in many fnbrlcs ot

wool, voile, sorgo, mohair; In cot-ton- B,

as pique, repp clolii,
of It mny bo most

used ror all tho silks and a costume
of taffeta In dark blue, or a rajah
in brown would bo very
during sthe early autumn, and their

could bo cut from
goods, bands of ponno

volvet, Persian bands, etc., nnd with
hat, glovcB, and other ac-

cessories In keeping nnd harmoniz

3d

ing a most useful nnd modish cos-

tume would bo at hand for all but
the most occasions.

Summer is over the season of
dainty gowns nnd frockB nnd or all
sorts or pretty and beautiful fabrics.
Tho dotted goods aro very

this year and adults' aro wear-

ing them Just as ns tho,
younger childron. Onevof tho goods

thnt hns boon favored
this summer Is tho dotted batistes,
some of those aro as fine ns silk and
ns In offoct, nnd In nenrlv
nil cases are made up over silk. One
or these ror a garden party was nt
a very light almost green shndo of

nnd dotted with while
silk dices. A sort shade of laven-

der Bilk was used Tor tho
while filet lnco was used as tho
trimmliiK nnd a sash of Drosden
ribbon Bhowlng violet tlntn on a
white ground gave n pretty ana
dainty finish.

MANN-P- A YZANT.
o

Notice for Rids.
Scaled will bo received

at tho offlco of J. H.
of public

Salem,' Oregon, until 2 o'clock p. m

on tho 19th day of 1907,

and then opqned, for tho
of n cattlo stable for tho Oregon

College at Ore-

gon, in with tho draw-

ings and coplcB of

which may bo had at tho olnco or u.

II. Salem, Oregon;; offlcu

of E. E. Wilson, Oregon,

and at tho ofllco of tho architects,
Bonnes, Hendricks & Toboy, 07 Lab-b- o

building, Portland, Oregon. Certi-

fied check ot E per cent,, payablo to

J. II. Ackcrman.

Crippled nnd Rurncd to Death.

San Cal., Sept. 21.

Pivo nion wore killed this morning

when a runaway freight train

through tho Cnjon pnss crashed into

a light onglno near Dovoro Btatlou,

wrecking tho and many

freight cnrB. Tho dead arc: Engin-

eer Strntton and Brnkomon Rny nnd

Bryan. Two tramps were injured
and Fireman E. Thresher Bustalned

o fractured skull. Flro broke out in

tho debrlB and tho fireman and
trampB died In tho flames.

ONLY A fEW MORE DAYS
shooting season Gun,

Clothes and Ammunition? Below interesting

sportsmen.

Hunting Clothes

Hand Protectors

Cleaning Rods

Recoil Pads

Shell Belts

Gun Covers

Shell Cases

Shotgun

Lefever Shotgun

Parker

Remington Shotgun

Smith Shotguns.

.Stevens Shotguns.

adjustment

modification
cd

chomlsettc,

throo-quarte- rs

ombroldorod

embroidered

companlment.

yama-gath- a;

effectively,

Borvlcoablo

trlmmingB em-

broidered

umbrella,

ceremonious

rnBhlon-abl- e

frequently

particularly

Bhlmmory

chnmpngne

foundation

CATHERINE

proposals
Ackcrman, su-

perintendent instruction,

September,
construction

Ag-

ricultural Corvallis,
accordanco

specifications,

Ackcrman,
Corvnlllfl,

Bernardino,

locomotive

And
your

M Gun grease and oil in all

size pacKdts&. v "
the new Stevens Gun Grease

The Elk"

Hunting Boot,

soft and pliable,

fits like a glove.

Never gets hard,
as waterproof as

leather can be We have

sold a many irt the

three years and they given

fine service.

3

Most All Cases;
OF POOR HEALTH

Can be traced directly to a disorder,
cd stomach, weak kidneys, inncttvo.

liver of constipated bowels nnd bucda

being tho cause we urgo evroy suf-

ferer to tak !f$!9;

HOSTETTER'5
STOMACH BITTERS

at once. It has established an un-

equalled record of cures during tho-pn- st

54 years of such ailments as.
Poor Appotito, Sick Hmdnclny
rintuleury, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,.
Cosllvt'iu'hs, Liver nnd Kidney
Troubles or Malaria.

A MOTLEY GANG.

Will Do Daisies Again Not Novn,
llut Soon.

Tho city Jail is filled with weary
ones, some suffering from vicarious
sunstroke from getting too near tho
electric lights, somo who labored'
hard at tho bar and rested from their
labors in the alloys, somo who had.'

taken a drop loo much and some-wh-

had taken from a bucketful to

a barrel moro than thoy needed,.

Bomo who had been elevated, and
ranging down through tho degrees
of intoxicated inebriated, Jogged nnd
dead drunk. They will all got

Endorsed by tho Country.
"Tho moBt popular remedy ln

Otsogo county, and tho best friond or
my family," writes Wm. M. Dlots,
editor and publisher of tho Otaogo-Journal- ,

GllbortBvlllo, N. Y., "is Dr.
Kings Now niscovory. It has provod
to bo an Infallible euro for cougha

nnd colds, making Bhort work ot tho
.nrnt nf them. We nlwayB icoop IV

bottlo in tho house. I bollovo it to bo.

tho most vnluablo prescription Known

for lung and throat diseases." Ounr-anto- od

to novor disappoint tho takor,
by J. C. Perry's drug otoro. Prlco 50a

nnd $1.00. Trial bottlo froo.

OAlSVO X. IAi
lhi Kind Von Haw Always Bought

Blgnataro
of iSfe

THE SALEM GUN' STORE

The Old Reliable

Phone 410

the will be in full swing. How is Hunting

are a few articles which are to

Sights

Shotguns

"Witch

made.
great last

have

Shot
Gun

Shells
Owing to our buyr

ing in large quantities
we get a special load

w ich will be a great
help toll any sports-

man using them.

Come in and let us

convince you.

THE FOX

SHOTGUNS

Something New and

Good

Ask to See Them.

Lgniniif
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